Great Lakes Park Training Institute Lodging Registration Instructions

Starting in 2019, all Potawatomi Inn reservation for GLPTI are made through the State Park Inns Reservation System

Use Rate Code 0223EP when booking

If you have any questions or need to book with an operator, call 1-877-LODGES-1

1) Click on the “Lodging and Meals Registration” link from the GLPTI website or point your browser to https://www.in.gov/dnr/parklake/inns/potawatomi/

2) Click “Book Now”

3) Enter Rate Code 0223EP in the “Promotional/Group Code” box under the “Rate Options” menu
4) Select the dates 2/24/20-2/27/20 for the full Institute or a single date
5) Select the number of people staying in your room
6) Click “Check Availability” to confirm that rooms are available.

7) Confirm your details and click “Book It!” to complete your reservation and enter payment